
BICYCLE 8U1TS-M. POTMAN t* OO.

Special Sale of

Fine Plaid Cheviot

Bicycle Suits!
Bought to sell at $7 50; for the balance of this
«»'lt we offer them at the surprisingly low fig:-
ure of

S5.00
The best made and most stylish Bike Suit in town.

J^=*We have a full line of Sweaters, Belts,
Bike Hose, etc., at very low prices.

M. GUTMAN & CO.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

T*AROAIN8.WHITE. HANDLEY & FOSTBH.

BARGAINS
That we give the whole year
round. One glance at the followingprices will convince you
this is the

Cheapest Furniture Store in the City.
THESE ARE THE FACTS.

Six Foot rfip Child's <M
Step Ladders I . Gib Bec& I . . 4)l.Ju

Clothes 9,1 a

Horses ; i ; I l J Oak tfO n;
Book Cases . . . J

Curtain Poles, 1 fl/i
Oak or Cherry [ I IVu

. Baby Carriages, (T9
Rubber Tires . . $J.JJ

fei"? : ; : ; 98C
tw cn or

Willow Porch Rockers, QOp L°"n*es * * *

Large Size ....

Woven Wire <Tt 1C Ladies'Desks, 00
Spring Mattress . . 4)1.1 J Oak or Mahogany . v"t.J0

Parlor Stands at Cost.

Parlor Rockers at Cost.

CASH OR CREDIT.

White, Handley S Foster,
OPPOSITE LOWER MARKET HOUSE,

FBBW'8 FINE FURNITURE.

Prpw's Ainf Furniture
^ XtJJ XI Ik/ A11U ^ VUJL111V1IUI

All New Goods <£,
<£ And New Styles.

Parlor, Bed Room and Dininq Room Furniture
in qrcat variety.

Po not fail to see our special line of Rookcascs
and Lnina tupooaras.

FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NEW LOCAIION, NO. 1203 MAIN STRUT.

/

BRILLIANT THRONG
WitiiCHHCd tlie Annual CompetitiveDrill of 'n

FOUR CRACK CADliT COMPANIES
YratctiUy Aflrrnnati < «iin|iMiir I), row

iitMinlril l>r « ujiImIii ICillMtyrr, »*« «>»«
Wluiirr of i||k 4'uiilr«t| Tliuni|ll llir

(filler* AIDrillrd Kicrllriitly aittl Hi*
Tfttk of Hip JiiiIkm wiii not «n Kbij
Oii»-Th« Truplty I'mtultii by Llrwtru

ntVan liuur.

Th«» 8««vcoih annual commencement
drill of the Lln*ly Institute Cadets occurredyesterday nftrrtHMin. and resultedIn Company D, Capt. C. J. Klllincycr,
carrying <»rf the Hag fur the coming
year.
The drill took place on Fourteenth

street, Just above Boll, In the presence
»f a large crowd. Uood weather wan
lho order of the day, and the curbs
were lined with people, who cheered
their favorites lustily an they marchod
by. The Judges were Dr. 11. U. Hagulcy.
Col. A. A. Kranshelm and A. L. Klleves,
a I,ln*ly alumnus and captain of the
victorious company tn 1894. It Is an
Unwritten law to have aa one of the
Judges a former Llnily graduate

I ll«« eXCrCIIICJI ncKILII ftl - O CIIH'K JUKI
it wai 4:ao when tin* coveted Hag was
presented to Capt. Klllincyer by Lieut.
L. S. Van Duzer, V. S. N.. military InHtructorof the Llnsly Institute. It
was the Intention to have had a young
lady officiate In the presentation, but
sho was unable to be present. thereby
causing considerable regret. Thin 1h 11
feature of prlxc drills. and the young
lady had been choncn on a vote of the
students. Having made publlo their
choice, they hadn't the heart to aAk any
other girl at the eleventh hour for fear
she would refuse on the ground of "secondchoice."
The four companies in battalion order.

Lieutenant Van l>uz»*r commanding,
formed at the WiHtltute and after a short
parade marched to the reviewing stand
on Fourteenth street. After the drill l»y
battalion the competitive drill of the
companies took place. Then- was no
music other than that of the drummers,
and theirs was nufllclent.the martial roll
of the druma answering all requirements.Company A was the tlrst to
compete, and drilled excellently; In fact
u!l the '-volution* were of a high standardand Qommanded applause from the
spectators. The order of the drill by
companies waa an follows:
Company A.Captain R. Otto: first

lieutenant, II. J. Klllmeyer; second
lieutenant. W. (.J. Mllllgan.
Company C..Captain Walter Stanton;tlrst lieutenant. K. Keinple; aecondlieutenant, B. (I. Horkhelmer.
Company D..Captain C. J. Klllmeyer;

first lieutenant, Thomas Carroll; secondlieutenant. E. D. Horkhelmer.
Company It..Captain i». W. Steenrod;first lieutenant, Elbert Lash.
The Judges were some time in arrivingat a decision, all the rompanlea
bowing up well. The awarding of the
honor* to Company P found general
favor, and Captain Killmeyer'a loda
well won their laurels. At the close of
the competition, the eompanles formed
in battalion order, and were photographedat the corner of Fourteenth
and Koff streets. Lieutenant Van Du*erthen announced th«- declson, and he
presnted the flag In the simple militaryfashion. Cheers uere given by the
losing companies, and Company L» reclnrocatedIn like manner for their
competitors. After the march back to
the armory, the victor* adjourned to
Durst's, where they fared sumptuously,
Captain Klllmeyer "setting up" the Ire
cream, and lemonade and cake were
dispensed by Lieutenants Carroll and
Horkhelmer. A Jollification parade
through the street*, and a general serenadeby Company D ended the glory
of the day.
The competitive drill wifs based on the

regulation army exercises. After the
"present arms" to the Judges, and openingand closing of ranks, the manual of
arms was taken tip, followed by the
various movements by fours, squads,
deploys, etc. The whole reflected great
credit upon the efficient Instruction of
Lieutenant Van I)uzer. nnd tlm Interest
displayed by the cadets.
The color company last year was

Company C. The name of the captainand winning company, with the
date of competition, is engraved upon a
silver shield on the flnjj staff.
The muster of Company I) Is aa follows:
Cantaln. C. J. Klllmeyer.
First lieutenant. Thomas Carroll.
Socond lieutenant, I*. I) Horkhelmer.
First sergeant. T. W. Carroll.
Second sergeant, Truschel.
Privates. Keek. Wllhelm. McfSarrell,

Tidily, Schmidt. L. Klllmeyer, Hanlon,
Harvey. Oberman. Wilkinson. Bert
Horkhelmer, S. H. Paull. Nesbltt,
Thornton, Dawson. McNeil, Hancher.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
llns Its Cloalnc Rirrclui-Thr ProgrammePilled wllh Xnmhrranf (irmi
InirrMl -Dr. Noo)- Ariiirettnd (lie (ir«il*
nates*
The annual closing exercises of Mrs.

Hurt's school, took place yesterday nfternoon.The school room was filled
with the pupils and their parents and
many friends. At the beginning of the
exercises, lira. Hart stated that there
had been no drilling f»r the occasion.
The programme was simply an expressionof the regular dally work of the
various classes. In most Instances the
pupils who took part were chosen by
their several clauses to represent them.
One marked feature was tli«' utter absenceof all affectation or «tag«* manners.Perfect naturalness characterizedeach ot the performres, an this
speaks well for the common sense of
the teachers.
The first part of the programme consistedof tlie following recitations by

th» children in the primary department:
«I- 1... t I. r f Uurk-

J\ JIIHJ fi II. ..

man, vm beautifully rendered. The
lad seemed to graap the r«»nI spirit of
prayer. A French dialogic by Mary
Franzheitn and Eleanor McLure doservosspecial not lee. Then followed
recitations by Isabella Caldwell. AlbertaStIM, Fanny Hlrsrh find KatharineFrnnsshelm. Thev nil did no well it
Ik difficult to specialize.
The second part ««f ho programme

was given by student* In the academic
department. Kdna Kwlng showed fine
gift* In composition In an original story
entitled: "The Torqunlse Hlng." A
recltatl n. "Boadlcen," was beautifully
rendered by Delphla Vonng. Then came
C.vo H-.iyp, one entlll "Victoria. thO
Maiden.' l.y Hesale MorrK and the,
other. "Vl'-:«»rla- The Queen," by SarahDalnll Tfle«o wrr" excellent
proofs «»f tie' historical work don** In
the Fell.'.! and spoke high))' of lb" cm*
nnd originality «>f bene young ladle.*.
Mrs. II irt in*xt explained the nv'thnds
of instruction In Latin Iti the nohool,
after uJdeh there u.i" a "T.atln Ite.idingawl Translation from «* » ar." bv
Htella Hubbard. Thin young lady's
work wam flno. Her pronunclatl ti and
readiness of translation |\'e a truly ro»

t- ... «(.. mii'.nii.il flwi
m:itKni>M\ nun » -

dimly of I^ntlfi oi)ty »» y«*r nnd i mm.

Henrietta llnrrlx .1 navo a "l«nttti Ko1,1.Rnd Ti inflation," w hich trim 1111
further rvi lrncc <>? th- ihor»iir>i '-' tin
work don® In ti»- chool "A BynopdM
nt Four Uonks "( Vlrnll," i»y
Wlicnt. »i'Xt f.illoivr.l Till* V Mini:

Iu'lv int" parrj'il off doim* viry I1I11I1
irrnih » In th«' vnrloUd ntudlm Morliu th
yi-ar. AfC»-r i ivHI-tendW'l |»Ia» ««»!«

byMrfjwin ilici- w »* Ki
1,1,1 v in ionium** uiveii '»y f "»

glrii.Iron# Kruft, JuuiinuUa Krntl,

Elisabeth McLuro and Ethel William*.
The freedom iind nuturalnei* with
which tiicift young ladle# *peak French
.v mid lead om to think they had iilwuynlived in Franoe and never knew
any other language.

I>r. J. L. 8ooy, p.mlor of th*» Fourth
Street M. E. church, then nave a few
word* of epcouragement and advice.
Certificate* of nchoUrahlp were conferredby the principal. Mm. M. Stevem

Hnrt, upon the following young ladles:
.Tortile Wheat. Hurah DnUell. Mary
Siinpnon. Elhca Paull. Edith Carr, VlrKlnUiItlder. Ileulah Hubbard. flrace
NIcJiolU. Mary I.'aslett. Annie t'utnmlna.Margaret ('uivtnln*. Henrietta
I'.nrriHon. lola riliott. Emma Gatch,
Delphla Young, Bessie Mot rin und Edna
i:\ving.

SCHOOL MELANGE.
As the .«rhooI year drawn to n close,

the pupils are beginning to realize that
the time for promotion or no promotion
Is approaching and all who have the
least ambition to excel are beginning
to examine themselves. ond are trying
to And out "where they are at" In
the mutter of how they stand or rather
how they may stand after paasinu
through the ordeal which SuperintendentAnderson will require of them In
about two weeks from this time. On
Thliraday and Friday. June 17 and 18.
of this month, the grammar pupils of
all the city schools will puss an «»x|amlnatlon In tin* following branches,
and at the time designated; Thursday
mornlnR.Junior Class, rhetoric, sec!ond year pupils; nlgebrn. first year puplts,literature. Thursday afternoon.
junlors^clvll government; second year
pupils, grammar. Friday mornfng.
Arithmetic, philosophy and physiology.
Then- will be two weeks of *uch study
as Iium not been during the year. The
closing exercises of our city schools will
take place «s follows: Wednesday
evening. June 23. union entertainment;
i uursuay eve-mug, (.uiiiihgiiviiiicih «.*ercises,while on Friday evening, June
2."i, Lincoln school commencement will
close the exorcise*. The mi mbcrH of
the senior class are anxiously ^waiting
for the report of the superintendent as
tn whether they will be pormltti'd t<»
rvcelve ut the hands of the president of
the board of education thut precious
document, the diploma. I'crhap* all
will pass, but It Is also very sure that
nomc will not have as high per cents as

they could have secured had they studiedas they should have done, it Ih
strunne that we never realist* what
might have been until too late to
remedy it: but ro It Is, not only In
school, but In the race of life as well.
Our mistakes on* seen after they have
been made and It Is tru«*. Of all sad
words of tongue or pen, the saddest are
these.-"It might have been."

It Is now the time for
picnics, family outings, etc. The
pupils and teachers of the
Kighth ward school will go to WheelingPark, on Saturday, June 12. tind
spend the entire day at this delightful
retreat. They will go on the U o'clock
motor. All parents and friends of th>*
pupils can have the advantage of the
aneetnl rates If they ko with the school
on llic name motor.

A very enjoyable performance was

Riven byr the members of th«* l»ngf»*llowLiterary Society of Ritchie school,
yesterday afternoon, the second year
pupils b«lng the performers.
.The attention of the Wheeling teacher*Is o<ilI'*d to the fact that the WVm
Virginia Educational Association holds
in yearly meeting at Clarksburg. 3une
2!) and 3u. and July 1. If a goo.l delegationwill go from Wheeling. one far»»
for the round trip can be poured. All
who intend going, please leave their
names at the city superintendent's officeus soon as possible.
The good people of Clarksburg nre

preparing Jo give the teachers of tli»
state a right royal welcome and we do
hope Wheeling will be well represented
at th»» meeting. Last year our schools
were well represented at Charleston,
but this year u greater number ought
to attend, as the expense will be very
small, ^kirksburq is one of th»* mo.<*t
beautiful little cities In our state and
the writer has often proved the generoushospitality of her people. All who
go will learn what true Virginia hospitalitym«nn» in Its v»-ry truest sense.

i" » oml o'nini* It.
THE PEDAGOGUE.

I.lualy'a Conininirrmcnt.
The commencement exercises of the

Linsly Institute take place on the
Wheeling fair grounds. Friday afternoon,June IS. There will be battAlion
ires* parade, headed by the Opera
House band. ov« r a lino of march to the
fair grounds. The oration* will be deliveredfrom a stand. A representative
of the board of directors will present
the diploma*. At night the affair will
wind up in the commencement hop at
the armory.

8EVEBAL SHOTS FIRED.
T1»* Hfllnlrf I'nlli* Mir t'p a Hortirt'a

!Y«at.Dill ami Arthur Til nmtll, DfipfrIair . Imractrr*, Hii|(Ni;ril ill the Affair.

Two weeks ago the hardware store of
S. T. Courtright. Moundsville, was burglarizedand last night the Bellaire pollersiruck a clue. They suspected BUI
and Arthur Crlmmell a* being the

thieves. and Inst night saw Dill going
up the steps of Ed. ^Murray's hounc.
Rose HIM. In the western pnrt of Bellnlre.BUI saw the officers. as he was

ascending the steps, and revolver In

hand, he demanded them to halt. They
didn't halt, though, tiot being built that
way. and mil fired several ahois, all of
which went wide. The officer* returnedthe fire, but Hill escaped. At a Itae
hour neither he nor his brother, Arthur,ha.l been arrested.
Tin1 police searched the house and

found several penknives and other «rtlfllesanswering the description of those
stolen. Mr. Courtrlght came over the

river from Moundsvllle, and Identified
the goods. A bicycle was also found,
and It Ih likely the one taken from
Courtrlght's store, which belonged to
Jesse Crago. foil of Professor P. LI.
Crago, of Wheeling.

Kill Crlmmel Is 11 desperate character.and bis work last night brands
him with the stigma of all that has
been said of him.

"THERE'S no use In talking," tivs

\V. II. nroadwell, druggist, ixt Cygne,
Kas., "Chamberlain'* Colic* Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy does the work.
After taking medicines of my own preparationand those of others, I took a

dose of Chnmberlnln's and It helped me;
a second dose cured me. Candidly and
conscientiously I can recommend it as

the best thing on the market." The 25
and 60 cent sixes for sale by druggists.

EXCURSIONS TO PITTSBURGH
Via l*wuiitj'lvmili* Mti*« Jniir l i, 1.1, II

n lift 1(1.

Low rnl'» nccniftit Jr. O. 1*. A. M.
National Counrll open to nil. For «l«»talisapply to |Vnvi*ylvnnln Lln«* Tlrk#»lAk'-ium. .1. (l Totntlnmin, or J. Italllo,
tlckct aK«'nti, Wheeling.

Nuttilny l''tinitlniii,
Thr Raltltnori' & Ohio rnllnwul will noil

excursion tickets cvry Hnndny ilnrlmt
hino. .Mi 1v iintl AtifttiMt, l»< iwi-.Mi Wheel*
hit. 'Irafioii ami Intermedins points.
Tickets win i»" Mid for all rtgular trains
only In Such point* ii* trslhn uro sch#<lnloili" h nml valid for return on rexnl/irtrain* on day of Imue, nt dlie ulnifle

for Hip round trip.
( iniIimi* Information Ciiii ln» hud by

iipplvlnir to llnltlmori' iVr Ohio ticket
Uffi'llfS.

I» » yon nerntch mnl aerafch, nml wonderwlint'M llio mailer? I >01111'* nintmontwill Instantly relieve nml portnnneni.lvcure niiylinty dln'im of tlinnkln
no inniivi of hmv lonu lauding.

IS STATIONARY.
Tltc River Come* to a Stand with

J'our Feet in Cliunnel.

THE VIRGINIA STOPPED (IliRE
VnlrnUf, being Unable lo I'aaa «« NlateraIsland*, Jml Above the City.The

lll« Packet will lUntaln llere Until

Nnntlajr Morning, Leaving fur Cincinnatiat Her Uatial Hoar-Tile New

Wbeellng-Clncluualt Packet Starts on

liar Initial Trip To-Day.

The river ha* become stationary at
this port, with four feet In the channel.
Yesterday'# report* from fieadiVaters
Mhowed the Afonongnhela and Alleghenyrising slightly nt three poltns,
but falling nt all others. Captain
Crockard Is not hopeful for a rl«o In
the upper Ohio, and It la feared that
tho big boats will soon go to the bank.
It Is hoped, however, that the swell will
amount to sufllcicnt to allow the big
Keystone State to go through t«» East
Liverpool and Pittsburgh to-morrow,

Conltln't Pam the Slater*.
The Virginia arrived from Cincinnati

at D o'clock yesterday, being several
hours later than usual on account of
the low water. As there was only four
feet of water on the Wheeling marks.
Captain Calhoun was u most positive
that he could not reach Pittsburgh, but
he came to the conclusion to endeavor
to reach JSast Liverpool. Accordingly,
the Virginia steamed up from the
wharf Shortly before noon and tried to
work past the first bad place.at the
Sisters' Islands. The effort; however,
was unavailing. The water was too
low for the big Virginia, little water as
she does draw, and she was turned
about and came back to Wheeling. UponInstructions from Pittsburgh. CaptainCalhoun laid up hf< boat here, and
she is announced to clear for Cincinnati,on Sunday morning at 8 o'clock,
her usual hour.

Tlie X«w Packet Contra Ont.
Some time ago the Intelligencer announcedexclusively,that Captain Mack

Gamble would soon place his new packet,the W. J. Cummins, In the Wheelingand Cincinnati trade, a* an Independentlxj.it. Th»- boat has been
brought up from Marietta, where she
received extensive repairs and wis refurnished,and will depart this evening
at 4 o'clock for Cincinnati and way
landings, Captain Gamble on the roof.
Her local agent Is T. A. Morris, of
Water street. The Cummins will
make weekly trips In the WheelingCincinnatitrade.and her owner believes
that during the low water at least, she
can be made to serve the public with
considerable success, leaving Wheelingat 4 p. m. to-day, she arrives at
Cincinnati on Monday at 7 p. m. On
the return trip. *he leaves Cincinnati at
5 p. m. on Wednesday and reaches this
port at C a. la Saturday.

TIH: !<IVI-:it
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Parkersburg.BEN IfUR, 11 a. m.
8lnt«*mvll!e...lU'TII. 3:2D p. m.
Clarington....l.EROY. 3:30 p. in.
Bteubenvllle..T. M. BAYNK. 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston... H. K. BEDFORD. 6 30 a. m.
Parkorsburg-ARGAND. 11 a. m.

Matamoras...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Slstersvllle...RUTH. 3:"» p. in.

Clarlngton....LEROY. 5:7) i>. m.
8teubenvlll*..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.
Cincinnati....W. J. CUMMINS, 4 p. m.

BOATS LBAVJNG TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUB, 4 a. m.

Pittsburgh...KANAWllA. 5 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE. 6 a. m.

(Probable.)
Kanesvlll«....LOBENA, 2 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. S a. m.

Alone thr l.antllng.
Th* marks nt <5 p. m. showed 4 feel and

stationary. Weather, cloudy anil warm.

Independent Cincinnati Packet.

New steamer Cummins. Light
drought. Runs nil summer. Leaves
to-day (Saturday) nt 4 o'clock p. m..

for Cincinnati and way landing*.
J. M. GAMBLE. Manager.

I". A. allium, «v vu,, /ih' «u>,

1114 Water Street.
Telephone No. 291.

Illvrr Tflrsrami.
PARKERSBURQ.The Ohio in 5 foot

4 Inches and falling:. Weather cloudy;
mercury 70; heavy rain during the day.
Paused up and down.The Columbia.
Paused up.The Valley Belle. Paused
down-The Catherine Davis. The Little
Kanawha Is falling. Locals on time.
MOROANTOWN . River 7 foot and

stationary. Weather clear and cool.
STEUBENVI I.LK Itlver :i feet 4

inches and falling. Weather clear and
warm. Passed down.11. K. Bedford.
GREENSBORO . River 7 feet 10

Inches and rising. Rainfall. .70. Weathercloudy and threatening. The
Jaines G. Blaln* Is due up and down on
Saturday.
WARREN . River .2 of a foot. Weatherclear and warm.
OIL CITY River 1 foot 2 Inchon and

falling Weather cloudy and cooler.
PITTSBURGH River 17 fat and

stationary at the dam. Cloudy and
pleasant.
P. WRLTY4 t'O. Imvr Jim rcnlvrrt n

urge rtiiol|iimriitof (lie r*oi>m« Nprtnlrl
( Iriitrin, .11 It'll.i mill liray (I'mithrlriarhnrn,I**.. Mlnrml Wnlrr», \tlilcli

arc ilir favorite drlnktof ninny \\ brrllug
people.

Conking Clmi,
Wornon and irlrln desiring to loarn to

cook will cotne to No. 1610 Market street
this afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock,
when particulars will be given them.
Mrs. Rainbow, a graduate of a firstclassrooking school, will loach every
Saturday, from 2:.10 until H o'clock.

THE socrot of happiness, "Keep your
liver right." Hurdock Rlood Hitters Is
nature's remedy for complaints of tho
liver and bowels.

Ditir
LAITHMN On Friday. June 4. jam. nr

It:!.-, o'clock n. in.. WILLIAM LAUCilI.IN,aged 47 years.
Funeral St.-rvices at family residence, No.

12S Twelfth Hlreet, Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Friends of the fmolly respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment
at Peninsular cemetery.

O'KKKFFK.On FrMny. June 4. 1»7. i.t
r,:io ii. in., DKNNI8 O'KKKFFK, aged
M years.

|-iiti'-!.iI notl'-e lioronftrr. *

UNDERTAKING.

louis bertschy,
(Formerly of I'roir & n«rt*chy.)

FuDrral Dralor ati'l Arterial Maimer,
1111 MAIN STnCET. KA8T 81 DR.

Cttlla l»y tekphorm miawfreU day nr
night. Store telephone. C36; rexldcnce. 601

KINMDY r. I HI W,
(rr.(dunlo nl I. V ollrjjr of tmbolminq,

i ini ru oirector and cmbauier,
With M ALEXANDER FREW.

19IIH MAIN KTIiKKT.
rlrphnnn 229,

bhuemmer & hildebrand,
IIMR4I DIRICIORS AMD IMBUMIRS.

CflMw MnrKri and 22d Str*et«.
Telephone 21)7. 0]»fii Day and Night.

my23

PALACE KUHSITPBB COMPANY.

wnttittttztuzxtsxttutttiittztim
tw mm WHILE n

4 AT THtYAL &3*Z3 n
Corduroy I

H Couches. §
J | FULL SIZE, SPRING EDGE, ASSORTED COLORS. H

t! .«<» » < |!

HCASH or-CREDIT. I
u
n » n
H

H Palace Furniture Co., |LI 115 Main and JIJ6 Water Street. «

BOSTON DENTAL

DR. MARSH'S BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
WILL OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 7,

MarketSt,Wheeling, W. Va.
In order to introduce our work we will C| AA
make the first set of teeth on rubber 1 U! 1»"U

Second Set ... . $2.00 Fourth Set ... . 54.00
Third Set .... $3.00 Fifth Set $5.00

Sixth Set .! , . . . $6.00
To all others having impressions taken after the First Ten Days$6.00

THESE ARE THE BEST TEETH AND WARRANTED.
No better made, no matter how nuuh you pay for them or nhere %ou get them.

CONSULTATION FREE.

FURNITURE -G. MBNDEL A CO.

The Boy Love^]
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.

the Girl.

The Girl Loves
-THAT'S HER BUSINESS.

the Boy.
They'll be married soon and
will be needing some »* >

Furniture
-OH! THAT'S OIJR BUSINESS.

and Carpets.

G. Mendel & Co.,
11P4 TVT A.XJJ- STREET.

READY FOR JUMB-GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.
. p.fr "

^ . . » I < 11 /-\V O
ueo. n. 1 ciyiui ou.

READY FOR JUNE
Willi" Ladies' Styli.-i White Pique Suits, White Duck' 5'jits,
Colored Linen Suits, Light-weight Cloth Suits. You will be

pleased vvitli the sty!^ and fit of our dresses. They are serviceableas well as ylish.
LAWN and P1Q11E WRAPPERS at reduced prices from

the first of June SPECIAL BARGAIN in SHIRT
WAISTS continued this week at 48c, reduced from Si-oo.

CORSETS, at ^
Wc open on Mor. lay P. D. Corsets, French Model Corsets,

Elite in »ink and wl jte, also a full line of Parisian. We keep
only the l»ost fitting ind most comfortable
FERRIS W'AIS IS for Women awl Children.

CEXTEMERI KID GLOVES in black and colore.

ON MONDAY at ^
New Printed Foulards, Figured TartVias, Black Rrillianteen,
Plain Black All W ool Taffeta, Black .Melrose, 1 (lack Grenadines,Morie Velours and Moseovites in All Colors.
ROMAN STKII'E SILKS and M.U STVI.E RIBBOXS.TAHUC INENS.
f>n Tuesday another lot of those hemstitched Damask Sets

at $6.50, $7.50 and ^.50.

Geo. R. '^Taylor Co.
rVEihY WOMAN

U. m<n>ifr, mUtlnf allele. Oa.'y hrmlm t*i

Jthepnrfiiu piW^Wa*cJ. II jju *iat ifct tNl.fH

Dr. Pea f» Peniiyrnyai Pill*
Tbtj ftn»pmmrt.««'* i certain tn moll. Tfc*£fn«lne(PT. r»r«)«»Te.*4le»j.

,
o«.iat. g»ni *nr»-"rt 1.00. Add*. w k'Hi iUmcilN CUrc.'iuJ, 0.

or ralo |.y CHAS. It. fiOKT/r n,r M.H, .d TSu_

photoobaphy.^ lj | MACHINERY*
MYLKS' ART STUDIO. R^0i'*,N . »°#

PlintnnPI nlln P»rtr»ti. I. R.i GENEh'AL MACHINISTS.
nioiograpus.^.;^ «»<>.»M. u,

I I A.NU *TATIO!IA*f r.M.lKKS

2154 7VVRIN STRSef'A I fell
«h..ii«, wr T»


